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W e develop a m odelof a strongly correlated Bose uid m odelin a con�ned potentialfor the

purposeofanalyzing thelocalization ofBose-Einstein condensation and thedisappearanceofsuper-

uidity. This work ism otivated by the recentobservation ofa quantum phase transition in liquid
4He in porous glass at high pressures. By introducing a pressure-dependentlocalization length of

the localized condensates,we could m ake a new analyticalcriterion forthe localization ofthe con-

densate. W ithoutintroducing any free param eters,the resulting criticalpressure ofthe transition

from superuid to localization isshown to be quantitatively consistentwith observations.

PACS num bers:67.40.-w,05.30.Jp,64.60.Cn

Bose-Einsteincondensation (BEC)and superuidityof

liquid 4He in random environm entssuch asporousglass

are active problem s in quantum uid research. In par-

ticular,�nding outhow disordercom petesagainstlong-

range order ofa Bose uid has stim ulated both experi-

m entaland theoreticalstudies.

Below 2.17 K ,liquid 4He enters both BEC and in-

viscid superuid states. Superuidity is a m acroscopic

quantum phenom enon likesuperconductivity,and under-

standingthem hasbeen am ajorgoalofquantum statisti-

calphysicsand low tem peraturephysics.Variousdistinct

features ofsuperuidity have been explained using the

phenom enologicaltwouid m odel[1]in which thesystem

consists ofthe inviscid superuid and a viscous norm al

uid.O n theotherhand,theBEC stateofliquid4He,in

which am acroscopicnum berofparticlesoccupiesasingle

particle ground state and isdescribed by a m acroscopic

wave function,wascon�rm ed by neutron scattering ex-

perim ents[2].Theinviscid superow can be understood

using thisBEC wavefunction [3].However,the relation

between theBEC and superuidity isnotnecessarily un-

derstood;the one is neither necessary nor su�cient for

the other. Forexam ple,in a two-dim ensionalBose sys-

tem ,K osterlitz and Thouless showed that superuidity

can existeven withoutaBEC [4],and thisstatewaslater

observed in 4He �lm s[5].

The random environm entofa porousglassis a good

system for studying the relation between BEC and su-

peruidity [6].In general,BEC in a random system has

received considerable attention because localization ef-

fects allow som e condensed particles to join the norm al

uid rather than the superuid. The phase diagram of

this system has been discussed,showing a speci�c non-

superuid phase [6]. Porous glass is often used as a

random m edia in experim entalstudies. Vycor glass or

G eltech silica is porous,having 30 to 70 % ofits vol-

um econtaining worm holelikeporeswith diam etersrang-

ing from 25 to 100 �A.By adjusting the pore size,one

can change the strength and characteristic scale ofran-

dom ness,whereas adjusting the adsorbed 4He coverage

ortheapplied pressuree�ectively changesthedensity of
4He from the weakly to the strongly correlated region.

By using torsionaloscillators,Reppy etal.showed som e

rem arkablefeaturesofthesuperuid com ponentand the

superuid criticaltem peratureforchanging poresizesof

porousglassorcoverage[7,8].Thesuperuid density in

such porousglassissm allerthan thatofbulk 4Heand its

criticaltem perature decreaseswith the coverage.Below

a certain coverage,the superuid density can no longer

exist,even near0 K .Theseresultsshow thatsuperuid-

ity isbroken by the random environm ent.

Itisalsoim portantto �nd outhow disordera�ectsthe

BEC.BEC and its elem entary excitation in liquid 4He

can be observed by inelastic neutron scattering. Bulk
4He has typicalexcitations consisting of phonons and

rotons [1]. Dim eo et al., Plantevin et al. and Pearce

etal. used neutron scattering and a torsionaloscillator

to observethe elem entary excitationsand the superuid

transition,respectively,of4Hein porousglass[9,10,11].

Surprisingly,Plantevin etal. found that these elem en-

tary excitations existed even above the superuid criti-

caltem perature,which isa clearevidence ofBEC with-

out superuidity. Recently,Yam am oto etal. observed

thedisappearanceofsuperuidity ofliquid4Hecon�ned

in porous G eltech silica ofpore size 25 �A at pressures

P > 3:5 M Pa and tem peraturesnear0 K withoutsolidi-

�cation [12],suggesting a new quantum phasetransition

tolocalized BECsunderthee�ectofastrongcorrelation.

ForVycorglasswith largerpores,thisdisappearance of

superuidity issuppressed by the solidi�cation ofliquid
4He

A Bosesystem in a random environm entisalso an in-

teresting system to study theoretically. The long-range

ordercorrelation due to BEC can com pete with the dis-

order, so that the BEC and its superuidity are sup-

pressed.Huang and M eng proposed a m odelfora three-

dim ensionaldilute Bose gasin a random potentialcon-

sisting ofa sm allcoverage of 4He in porous glass [13].

By introducing the size dependence ofthe random po-

tentialinto theirm odel,we could quantitatively explain

the experim entalresults [7]observed by Reppy et al.;

theseresultsincluded thedisappearanceofsuperuidity,

even atthe�nitecoverageand zerotem perature[14],and

the presence ofBEC below the criticalcoverage ofsu-
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peruidity. Anotherm odelisthe Bose-Hubbard m odel.

Thism odelis e�ective in the strongly correlated region

atsm alldensities;itincludesthe transferenergy,a ran-

dom ly distributed on-site energy,and the on-site repul-

sion.Fisheretal.showed thattheBose-Hubbard m odel

predicts the existence ofthe Bose glass phase,the su-

peruid phase,and the M ottinsulating phase [15]. The

Bose glass phase is sim ilar to the Anderson insulating

phase in m etals [16]. In the Bose glass phase,the con-

densed particlesarelocalized and thusdo notcontribute

to superuidity. Although som e theoreticalstudies [17]

exam ined the Bose glassphase,there isno clearexperi-

m entalevidence forthisphase.

This system has also been studied using a trapped

alkali-atom icBEC con�ned in opticallatticesand optical

speckle beam s [18,19]. The Bose-Hubbard m odeland

the G ross-Pitaevskiim odelhave been used to advance

our understanding ofthis system [20,21,22];however,

som efeaturesareincom pletely understood,particularly,

the superuidity and the Bose-glassphase.

In thispaper,wefocuson Yam am otoetal.’s[12]obser-

vation ofthedisappearanceofsuperuidity athigh pres-

suresand very low tem peratures.Thisdisappearanceof

superuidity can be considered to be a pure quantum

phase transition that is induced by the strong correla-

tions and the con�nem ent under the conditions ofthe

experim ent. Howeverthe Bose-Hubbard m odelisnota

good m odelto use forthese conditionsforthe following

tworeasons.First,thistransition isverysensitivetopore

sizeand itissuppressed by solidi�cation ofliquid4Hefor

largerpores.W e thushaveto considerthe pore size de-

pendence,which islacking in the Bose-Hubbard m odel.

Secondly,we have to consider the liquid phase at high

pressures - conditions under which the Bose-Hubbard

m odelfailsbecause ithasonly a single energy levelper

onesite.

W estartfrom a m odelofthree-dim ensionalBoseuid

in a con�ned potentialthatdependson pore size.Then

weintroducea localization length Lg forlocalized BECs

and propose a new analyticalcriterion for the system .

W ecalculatetheenergy ofthelocalized BECsasa func-

tion ofLg,and �nd the valueLg = Lm in
g thatm inim izes

theenergy.Theelevated pressurereducesLm in
g from the

system size down to the order ofthe pore size. Then

we determ ine the criticalpressureabovewhich Lm in
g be-

com es com parable to the pore size and the superuid

com ponentdisappears.The criticalpressure isfound to

bequantitatively consistentwith theexperim entalvalue

[12],without introducing any free param eters. This re-

sult gives strong evidence that the observed disappear-

anceofsuperuidity iscaused by thetransition to local-

ized BECs.

Thegrand canonicalHam iltonian ofthree-dim ensional

Bose-uid in the con�ned potentialis

Ĥ � �N̂ =
X

k

["(k)� �]̂a
y
(k)̂a(k)

+
1

V

X

k1;k2

U (k1 � k2)̂a
y
(k1)̂a(k2)

+
1

2V

X

k1;k2;q

â
y
(k1 + q)̂a

y
(k2 � q)

� g0(q)̂a(k2)̂a(k1); (1)

where â(k) and ây(k) are respectively the free parti-

cleannihilation and creation operatorswith the discrete

wave num ber k = 2�n=L characterized by the integer

n = (nx;ny;nz). The kinetic energy is"(k)= ~
2k2=2m

with m the m assofone particle,� the chem icalpoten-

tial,U (k)the externalcon�ned potential,g0(k)the in-

terparticle interaction,and V = L3 the volum e ofthe

cubic system with size L. W e assum e that num ber N 0

of particles are condensed at the lowest wave num ber

k = 0 and thus replace the operators ofBose particle

â(k = 0)and ây(k = 0)with
p
N 0.Thesecond and third

term softhe right-hand side ofEq.(1)representthe in-

teraction between a particle and the con�ned potential

and the interparticle scattering,respectively. Here we

treat U (k) using the second-order perturbation theory

and g0(k)by thering-approxim ation,which isoneofthe

sim plest m ethod for strongly correlated system ofhigh

density. Forthese calculations,we introduce the G reen

function

Ĝ (k0;k)=

�
G 11(k0;k) G 12(k0;k)

G 21(k0;k) G 22(k0;k)

�

; (2)

with k 6= 0. Calculation of Ĝ starts from the non-

perturbativeG reen function

Ĝ
0
(k0;k)=

�
G 0
11(k0;k) G 0

12(k0;k)

G 0
21(k0;k) G 0

22(k0;k)

�

=

�
~=�(k0;k) 0

0 ~=�(� k0;� k)

�

; (3)

with �(k0;k)= ~k0 � "(k)+ � + i0.The e�ective inter-

particleinteraction g(q0;q)with the ring approxim ation

isgiven by

g(q0;q)=
g0(q)

1�
N 0

~V
g0(q)G

0
11(q0;q)

: (4)

TheG reen function Ĝ I(k0;k)thatincludesthise�ective

interparticleinteraction can beobtained from thefollow-

ing Dyson equation:

Ĝ
I
(k0;k)= Ĝ

0
(k0;k)+ Ĝ

0
(k0;k)̂�(k0;k)Ĝ

I
(k0;k);

(5)
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where �̂(k0;k)isthe selfenergy de�ned as

�̂(k0;k)=

�
�11(k0;k) �12(k0;k)

�21(k0;k) �22(k0;k)

�

; (6a)

�11(k0;k)= �22(� k0;� k)

=
N 0

~V
[g0(0)+ g0(k)]

�
1

~V

1

2�i

P
Z

q6= 0;k
dq0

� G
0
11(q0;q)g(k0 � q0;k � q); (6b)

�12(k0;k)= �21(k0;k)=
N 0

~V
g0(k): (6c)

Finally,wecan obtain theG reen function G 11(k0;k)with

the second-orderperturbation ofU (k)asfollows:

G 11(k0;k)= G
R 1
11 (k0;k)+ G

R 2
11 (k0;k);

G
R 1
11 (k0;k)= �

(2�i)�(k0)N 0

~
2V 2

[G
I
11(k0;k)+ G

I
12(k0;k)]

� [G
I
11(k0;k)+ G

I
21(k0;k)]jU (k)j

2
;

G
R 2
11 (k0;k)=

1

~
2V 2

X

q6= 0

[G
I
11(k0;k)G

I
11(k0;q)G

I
11(k0;k)

+ G
I
11(k0;k)G

I
12(k0;q)G

I
21(k0;k)

+ G
I
12(k0;k)G

I
21(k0;q)G

I
11(k0;k)

+ G
I
12(k0;k)G

I
22(k0;q)G

I
21(k0;k)]

� jU (k � q)j
2
: (7)

Thechem icalpotentialisgiven by theHugenholtz-Pines

theorem [23]:

� =
N

V
U (0)+

N 0

V
g0(0)

�
1

V

1

2�i

P
Z

q6= 0
dq0 G

0
11(q0;q)g(� q0;� q): (8)

Thenum berofcondensateparticlesand thetotalenergy

are

N 0 = N +
1

2�i

P
Z

k6= 0
dk0 G 11(k0;k)e

+ ik00; (9)

E =
1

2
�N

�
1

4�i

P
Z

k6= 0
dk0 [i~k0 + "(k)+ �]G 11(k0;k)e

+ ik00:

(10)

HereN isthe totalnum berofparticles.

The calculation ofsuperuidity is based on the two

uid m odelin which the num ber N ofparticles equals

the num ber in the norm aluid com ponent Nn and the

superuid com ponentNs.Thesuperuid com ponentNs

can be calculated using linearresponse theory [24]. Be-

causeofitsviscosity,only thenorm aluid respondsto a

sm all,applied velocity �eld.Thus,thenorm aluid com -

ponentcan bede�ned by theresponseofthem om entum

density to theexternalvelocity �eld.Aftersom etedious

calculations, the linear response theory gives the �nal

form ofN n and N s as

N n =
~

3m

1

2�i

P
Z

k6= 0
dk0 k

2

� [G 11(k0;k)
2
� G 12(k0;k)G 21(k0;k)]e

+ ik00;

N s =N � N n: (11)

In the derivation,we assum ed the rotationalinvariance.

Thisderivation ofN n and N s isconsistentwith theK ha-

latnikov’sm ethod based on G alilean invariance[25].

Introducing a new criterion, we consider localized

BECs. W e divide the totalcubic system ofthe volum e

V = L3 into cubic subsystem softhe sam e shape except

the volum e Vg = L3
g. Then we assum e thatevery cubic

subsystem hasthe sam e localized BEC and the num ber

ofparticlesN g = N Vg=V .The energy E g ofonesubsys-

tem can be obtained by replacing the volum eV and the

num berofparticlesN in theaboveequation with Vg and

N g.Because the num berofthe localized BECsisV=Vg,

the energy ofthe totalsystem should be E gV=Vg. The

idealorweakly interacting Bose gashasE g thatispro-

portionalto Vg,whereasin the strongly correlated Bose

uid,Eg isno longera sim plelinearfunction ofVg;thus,

E g=Vg depends on Vg. Calculating E g=Vg asa function

ofVg,wedeterm inethe valueVg = V m in
g thatm inim izes

the totalenergy E = E gV=Vg. Then,the localization of

BEC can be de�ned by the following criterion.

� IfVm in
g exceeds V ,the system is a non-localized

BEC state.

� W hen Vm in
g isreduced to the poresize,weassum e

that the BEC is localized within the localization

length Lm in
g = 3

q

V m in
g

Toapplythiscriteriontotheexperim entbyYam am oto

etal.[12],wenum erically calculated thecondensatepar-

ticle N 0,superuid com ponent Ns and the localization

volum eV m in
g asa function ofthepressureP = � @E =@V

by changing the num ber ofparticles N ,and then com -

pared our results with Yam am oto et al.’s experim ent

[12]. To m ake a quantitative com parison,we used the

following num erical param eters. The m ass of a 4He

atom is m ’ 6:6 � 10�27 kg. For the bare interpar-

ticle interaction, we used the sim ple gaussian interac-

tion g0(k)= �0(�
p
2�)3 exp[� k2�2=2],whereparam eters

�0 ’ 2:1� 10�17 J and � ’ 2:5� 10�11 m were deter-

m ined using a com parison to the e�ective interparticle

potential[26]proposed by Aziz etal. The totalvolum e

ofG eltech silica used in Yam am oto etal.’s experim ent

wasV ’ 5:9� 10�8 m 3.Fortheexternalcon�ned poten-

tialU (k),weused the random distribution

hU
�
(k)U (k)i= U

2
0 exp

h

�
k2r2p

4�2

i

: (12)

W e then calculate physicalvaluesform any ensem ble of

U (k) and took an arithm etic average. In Eq. (12),
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FIG .1: Calculation results. (a)D ependence ofthe conden-

sate particle num ber N 0,the superuid com ponent N s,and

the volum e V
m in
g ofthe localized BECs on the pressure. (b)

Log-plotofthe dependence ofLm in
g .on the pressure

rp ’ 2:5 � 10�9 m is the pore size of G eltech silica.

W e chose the characteristic strength of the potential

U0 ’ 2:0 � 10�32 J to ensure the criticaladsorbed liq-

uid 4Hecoveragenc ’ 20�m ol=m 2 perporesurfacearea

below which superuidity also disappears,as we did in

ourpreviousstudy [14].

Because allparam eters were �xed,we can quantita-

tively com pare calculations to experim ent. Figure 1(a)

showsthe pressuredependence ofN 0,N s,and V
m in
g .At

the pressureP � 4:2M Pa,the superuid com ponentNs

disappearsand V m in
g decreasesdram atically. W e there-

fore de�ne thispressure asthe criticalpressure Pc.The

condensateparticlenum berN 0 also decreasesjustbelow

Pc. This num ber recovers above Pc,although the con-

densates are localized. The dependence ofLm in
g in Fig.

1 (b)showsthatthe localization length Lm in
g reducesto

about the pore size rp. M oreover,the criticalpressure

Pc � 4:2M Pa isnearly equalto the experim entalvalue

ofPc � 3:5M Pa.Therefore,weconcludethattheexper-

im entaldisappearance ofsuperuidity athigh pressures

iscaused by the transition from a norm alBEC to local-

ized BECs.W em adea sim ilarcalculation forthecaseof

porousVycorglass,which haslargerporesthan G eltech

silica.Using thenum ericalparam etersrp ’ 7:0� 10�9 m

and U0 ’ 8:9 � 10�33 J,we obtained the m uch larger

criticalpressure ofPc � 9M Pa,which istoo high fora

BEC to be localized againstsolidi�cation ofliquid 4He.

Thisisalso consistentwith experim entalresults.

In conclusion,weinvestigated thelocalization ofBEC

andthedisappearanceofsuperuidityin astronglycorre-

lated Boseuid athigh pressures.In them odel,theBEC

isassum ed tobelocalized in theporeswhen thepressure-

dependentlocalization length equalstheporesize.W ith-

outintroducing any freeparam eters,weshowed thatthe

criticalpressure above which BEC localizes is quanti-

tatively consistent with the experim entalresult of liq-

uid 4He in porous G eltech silica. O ur criterion can be

generally applicable to m any system s with localization

or quasi-condensation. For exam ple, this form ulation

m ay beclosely connected with therenorm alization group

analysisofthe K osterlitz-Thoulesstransition [4].
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